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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1905 

H APPOINTMENTS 

Centre Hall, 

CHURC 

Presbyterian 
evening, 

morning and 

Lutheran-—{lieorges Valley, morning ; Centre 
Hall, afterno n ; Tosseyville, evening. 

services at Lemont 
afternoon, Centre 

Evangelical Communion 
morning. and at Linden Hall 
Hull, services in the evening 

[Appointments not given here have not been 

reported to this office. | 

SALE REGISTER. 

SATURDAY, BEPTEMBER 16, 12.80 

at the late of 

burg, lot &f personal property. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 

on Chuareh Street, Centre Hall, W, A 

offer a large lot of household goods and personal 

o'clock, 

residence Rebecea Sparr, Boals- 

al one o'clock, 

sandoe will 

effects at public sale 

Yeterans' Club Plenie, 

The Centre (' Veteran Club 

will hold its 31st an reunion at 

Hecla Park, Saturday, September Oth 

unty 

unl 

——————— fr ———— 

Stoves for Sale Cheap. 

Three, good new, second hand 

stoves ; small parlor heater, Othello 

range, and three burner gasoline stove. 

ns 

  Ei 

THE CENTRE REPORTER. Mrs. Sparc’s Wil, 

will of Rebecca Bparr, of 
she divided her estate, esti 

By the 

Boalsburg, 

mated at from forty to sixty thousand 
doMars, intotwenty-two shares, giving 

1 leces, 

divided 

The 

names of those receiving an share of the 

the same to her 

The property 

among a large number of persons, 

nephews and 

WHS personal 

estate proper, are appended. Where 

the number of shares is not given, one 

shar= is meant : 

Kat Heirs of 

  
Enquire of Mra Mary Dinges. 

———— Bn ————— 

Turkey Dinner, 

D. C. 

keeper on Grange Park, 

Keller, the boarding 

will serve, as 

usual, a turkey dinner Sunday, Sep-| 

tember 17. Mr. Keller has 

quite a reputation as a caterer, and he 

will make an unusual effort 

even a better dinner than heretofore. 
ef 

Lucky Mr. Roberts. 

in 

Mountain News, 

The Reporter is receipt of 

Rocky of Denver, 

Colorado, giving an account of Homer 

C. Roberts drawing 

the Uinta Indian 

is being opeved by the 

ment. 

number 362 

I. 8B. Govern- 

Phere were about 7000 farms, 

of 160 acres each disposed of, and 35, - 

000 had Mr. 

#on-ip-] 

applicants registered. 

Roberts aw of Job 

Loug, ul 

in Pueblo, Colorado, 

i= n 

BLE ins spring Mills, 

for the past year. 

A ———— A — 

Keith's Theatre, 

At I's Chestnut Stree 
it 

ELL 

’ y i Foi 5 3 » % 
Philadeip! ia, t week : Edw 

Rose 

Company in his social 
Street Haitle'’ 

iis 

presents Miss Lydia 

Company in a musical tedy, en- 

titled ** Vaudeviile 

introducing 

Herbert's dogs, 

the only 100} Lhe loo 

dogs in the world, Rice & Lady, Lia 

Petite Miguon, Stanley 

phye 

LO, Herman BplE, Acker & Gilday 

Ho Isaacs, Charles Serra, Casta 

ns Mol 

Music for sunday Service 

ne 

Centre Hall 

choirs of hurches in 

ited to ox 

aii the © 

NAVE been LIV He 

* ti ~ 
J 3 AW & InP REReE duct the musi past 

service, iu the auditorium, Granpgs 

Park, on 17th ust. at 2.50 o'elog k 

A committee of one 

bas 

sale. 

from each choir 

been appointed to arrange the 

his committee is « 

H. Emerick, Wm. H. 

Thos, G. Wils wn, Prof. E 

Crawford and J, Samuel Rowe, 

A joint meeting of the choirs 

Geo, Bartbolo- 

WW. new, 

will be 

house ! na 

gained | § 

to serve | 

the | 

inj 

Reservation, whieh | 

iu posed of | ¢ 

- 

At 

. 

£. QO. OF Fhiiadeiphin 

Of! 

OO. F 

Hap 

On asecount of the meeting 

Lodge, 1. O. 

held at Philadelphia, Pa., 

Bovereign Grand 

{to be 

COURT NEWS 

Verdiot of Not Guality in | 

Meliugh Usae, 

Jury Returns 

wealth ya, Herritt, two 

county, cried @ # 

go is Lor, viru Nora Welsh 

I'he 

ana 

Common 

roceiviy witalen 

CARRE WH rom Curtin township, 

of 

Vere 

wns brought yy the charg 

stealing and selling on enll, The 

diet of the jury was i but de- gULILY, 

wis, | 

Coble, 

fendant to pay sll co 
(‘ommonwesalth Samuel 

Jr, 

O 

I'he 

VH, 

ssuulit and the wantonly poloting | 

Pros Coble, flrearos ecutor, John 

guiity 

nde d 

defendant was found on 

unls apd to the 

the cour 

feconmime 

mercy of sentenced to a 

fine of $10 and costs of prosecution. 

Commonwealth ve, Annie Dulen, as- | 

Z 

Bill ignored by the grand jury 

the prosecutor. A | 

Annie Dull 

MINE WHY. 

#sult and battery. Prosecutor, D. 

Frain, 

and costs put il 

counter case brought by 

was is posed Of 1a the 

Connon wenlt homes H 

lares Prosecutor, John Miles 

ignored by grand jury 

i VB HA 

this 

iwenlih va Geo, ] 

the corn 

Verdi   tember 16 the —-nty to 

1 Railroad Company will 

tickets to Philadelphia, September 
i to 19, iuelusiy HIE 

gr 
: 
teniher 

& Brockway, | 

Colvin Kilied 

unlosding 

ver 

na buried at Lis bo) 

held in Grange Arcadia, Tuesday evens | 

ing, September 12, 7.30 o'clock. 

———— a —— 

A Dandy Liar. 

Butler, 

the appended ¢ 

LO 

Jared 

sent the Reporter 
The 

Osman, of 

story. farmer referred ives 

near 

ler, and is a dandy : 

Mr, William Brossw so, living about 

four miles west of Adrian, says his 

corn stalks were two inches thick and 

twenty-two feet high, but not a silk 

was to be found on his farm, although | 

the tassels were fine, so he decided to 

cut it up and save the fodder and sow 

the land in wheat, 

When he commenced to plow, to his 

great surprise and satisfaction, he 

found that it was the potato variety 

which he had planted, sud that under 

the roots of each hill he found just 

fourteen ears, besides a half gallon of 

shelled corn, which is to be left in the 

field for the hogs to root for, and there- 
by leave the ground all plowed for the 

next crop. He now solicits orders 
for his pew seed. 

—————— A EA——— 

Prizes wiered 

Pratt Food Company, Philadelphia, 
offer the following special premiums, 

which will be on exhibition and de- 

livered by the committee at the time 

of the Grange Encampment and Fair, 

to the drawers of the same : 
One 60-cent package Pratts Animal 

Food for the 
Best display of Wheat 

Best display of Corn 

Best display of Potatoes 
Best display of Cabbage 

Best display of Apples 
Best display of Grapes 

One 60-cent package Pratts Poultry 
Food for the 

Best display Canned Fruit 

Beat display Jellies 

Best Lond Wheat Bread 
Best Layer Cake 

Best Bilk Crazy Quilt 

Best Hand Embroidered Apron 

Ope 60-¢ent package Pratts Lice 
Killer for the 

Best Trio of White Plymouth Rocks 

Best Trio of Bpanish Andalusians 

Best Trio of Silver Gray Dorkings 
Best Trio of Dark Brahmas 

Best Trio of Partridge Cochins 

Best Trio of White Leghorns 

60-cent package Pratts Poultry Food 

for the 
Best Trio of any breed 

sim ————— AM STIS 

Those who toil not are usually those 
who find themselves in the toils 

Missouri, 

orn | 

Adrian, ten miles north of But! 

engineering, 

» of a useful career. 

A po 

The Farmer Telephones Committee Meet 

omiuittes by 
: 

he « 

Lent 

appointed 

re County Pomona Grange to 

the terms to be offered by 

in 

CO. 

vestigale 

the 

Centre county 

pany held out the most advantageous 

| various telephone companies 

| aud decide which 

| 
| proposition, met in Bellefonte Natur- 

day. Messrs. Gann and Robb, repre 
senting the Bell and Commercial com- 

panies, respectively, were before the 

committee, but the latter company 

did not have its proposition in writing, 

consequently action in the matter 

could not be taken by the commitlee, 
rr —_ 

Teachers lostitute, 

The Centre County Teachers’ Insti 

tute will open Monday, November 13 
This will be the first iostitute under 

the management of Superintendent D. 

0, Etters, and it will be useless to say 

thet he will make his best efforts to 

have the most capable and experienced 

instructors during the week. The in- 

stitute will be, more than ever, calcu 

Iated to enthuse teachers and create 

an educational sentiment throughout 
the county. 

————————— 
Letter to Centre Hall Doctors, 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

Dear Sirs : You understand chem- 
istry ; how'd you like to earn $1000? 

Devoe lead-and-zine—that's the 

pame of our paint that takes fewer 

gallons than mised paint and wears 
twice as long as lead-and.oil—is made 

of whitelend, whitezine, its color, 

turpentine dryer, and linseed oil. 

If any chemist finds sny adultera- 
tion in this paint we'll pay his bill 
ana $1000 besides. 

It's nobody's business what we put 
in our paint, of course : but we want it 
known. For lead-sud- zine and lin- 

seed oil, ground together by machin. 

ery, are the stufl to paint with ; and 
lead-and-oil mixed by hand is not. 

We want it known that one word 
describes the best paint in the world ; 
and that word is Devoe, 

Yours truly 
F. W. Devor & Co., 

New York. 
———— I A —————— 

The best way to disperse a crowd is 
to take up a collection. 

87   

Paunosylvania | 

excursion | 

regunie $13 Ol "3 

the | 

iti=} i § ipyiug 

LO Saiurday 

* Not 

man Gregg 

Cxuiits 

ied 

fhe very Rif y ClHargs 

sault and battery slill bangs over hi 

and Commonwenith insisted ou hold 

ing him ou he charge so he was 

mn jail in default of bail wnded back to 

he sum and substance of the 

is, the unfortunate McHugh sand the 

defendant were on a spree, and 

former los! his life by drowning. 
ly Si 

Transfer of Heal Estate 

Garber to Samuel E 

12, 1908 ; 

Rachel 

ment, Dec 

twp. $450. 
Samuel Twigg, el. ux. 

Bharpless, May 20, 1904 ; 

to Minnie 

lot ie Bush 

twp. $80, 

Arthur GG. Mcliee, el. 

Watson, July 5, 

College aN 

Willis McKee, et, al, to 

Watson, June 17, 18905; 
College. $2400, 

A. Walter, et. al, to Millheim Koit- 

ting & Manufacturing Co., Feb, 18, 
1005 ; lot in Miliheim. $2500, ; 

Mena M. Lingle, et. al, to Minnie | 

M. Austin, April 14, 1005; lot in Lib 

arty twp. $475 i 

Levi Garber, et. ux. to Bamuel E, | 
Dearment, Dee. 12, 1008 ; lot in Fergu- 
son twp. $50, 

Walter B. Gray, et. al, heirs of I. 

V. Gray, to Mary K. Gray, May 25, 
1905 ; lot in Philipsburg, $1000, 

Chester Mupson, et, ux., to I. V. 
Gray, et. al., Oct, 14, 1880; lot in Phil. 
ipeburg. $350, 
Margaret KE. Barger, et. baron, to W, 

Galor Morrison, July 24, 19056; 43} 
acres in Boggs twp. $700, 

E. 8B. Henderson to Jas. Henderson, 

Aug. 24, 18056 ; | interest in 143 acres, 

1856 perches in Marion twp. $1400. 

Marg. J. Stein, et. baron, to J, Bap- 
tist Pedrazzani, Aug. 19,1906 ; lot in 

Rush twp, $200, 

ux. to Geo, C. 

1806; lot in State 

deo. CC, 

lot in State 

The shoemaker can see that a fellow   

{ fromm pri 

| of ticket returning i 
{ 

trains of Pullman parlor | 

with | 

| ench 

re | 

miaiter | 

the | 
i 

|G 
Dear | 

{| condition 
lot in Ferguson | 

| been daly granted to the undersigned, he wot 

  is balf-soled, but not well heeled. 

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSION, 

Low. rate Vacstlon Trips via Pennsylvania | 

i 
i 

i 

Hullvoad, 

The remaining dates of the popular | 

Pennsylvania Huiirond Compnoy len 

Fulls 

Baltimore are Bep- | 

3 and 22, October 18 On | 

the special train will leave | 
} 

fal 

duy excursions to Nisgars from | 

and 

and 

Washington 
tember 

these dates 

Lock Haven 4 

Niagara Falls at 9.55 p. m. 

a.U8 m., arriving 

F.xcursion tickets, good for return | 

age on any regular 

of Hmited eX press trains, 

ten days, will be sold at $7 80 from Al- i 

{Oona $7 40 from Tyrone : 

Bellefonte, aud at proportionate 

cipal [ro A KLOop-over 

wed at will be ull 

The specinl 

cars and day conches will be rag 

excursion ru through 

Niagara Falls An 

ning 

exXira charge 

mude for parlor-car 

An ex 

MRperon 

i $ i Ice {q periel i Uris 

will accompany 

Agent 

ladeiphin 

- - 

senmtor Venrose tao be Here 

vid Nature 

Are RiWals 

BOLINE ENGINE FOR 3 
dersigoued off for sale an eighteen 

hose} gas we And water tank, 
Lambert ty This engine and tank are in good 

aud were used to the time that 
seam power was substituted Reason for 
chanse was thal double the pow r was peeded 

owing vo the addition of machinery. be outs 

will be sold at a bargain. Call on or write 10 

J. H. AND 8. E. WEBER, 
Centre Hall, Ps. 

SA LE~The un 

DOW et ine 

+ DMINISTRATORS NOTICE~In the mat 
ter of the esate of Samah L. Fisher, late 

of Gregg township, deceased, letters esta men 

ary cum testametilo ANDEXO pon said estate 
baving beet granted vy the reg ster of wills, ete, 

fo the undersigned, ail persons knowing them 
sives to be indebled to said estale are hereby 
fequested 0 make immediste payment, aod 
thove haviog © alms to present them daly ap 
thenticated tor setlicment. 

CHAR, W, FISHER, 
Administrator c. ta, 

Penn Halli, Pa. 

& DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. ~lLetters of 
Administration on the estate of David 

Glasgow, inte of Halues twp. deceased, havit 

respectiuily reqoest all persons Keowing them. 
selves indebled to the estate 10 make Immediate 
payment, aud those having claims against the 
safe 10 proseut them duly authenticated for set- 
toment, D. 8. GLASGOW, Administrator, 
June 1, 1905 Tusseyville. Pa. 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. LETTERS 
of Administration on the estate of M 

Wangh, late of Gregg Jowmahip, é 
having been dul granted to the unders he 
would respectfully request all persons knowing 
themselves indebwd 0 the ostaie Ww make imme 
diate payment, and those bhaviog clams against 
the same 10 present them duly authenticated for 
soitiement. : 
W. Hartieo Jas P, YROYS, Adminitithior,| 

» in Walker pring 
Attorney, Bellefonte. ny 
  

  

A Remedy Without a Peer, 

“J find Chamberlain's Stomach snd 
Liver Tablets more benefigial than 
any other reme'y I ever used for 
stomach trouble,” says J. P, Kiote, of 
Edma, Mo. For any disorder of the 
stomach, billousness or constipation, 
these Tablets are without a peer. For 

train, exelu- | 

within | 

$6.45 from | 

rates | 

Buffalo within Hmit | 

  

Special Sale 
{ 

at the Cash Store 
Of Children’s, Misses’ 

and Women’s 

Black Hose—all 

at the exceptionally 
* . * low price of do 

10 Cents Per Pair 

* % 
15¢ 

sizes 

>» % 

RIPKA’S CASH STORE 
OPPOSITE HOTEL . - - SPRING MILLS       

  

| ADA AL AL Sa 

  sale by UC. W. Bw ille ; F. . afeon, Potters bis. 

WWW WW We WN WNT NW WN Tw Ny 

NEW STORE: NEW GOODS 
POTTERS MILLS, PA. 

Monday, August 14, was 
ing day for this Ni 

You are i 
1 { L 3 nrle Af Ae - 

wiv OI Goods, w LIL PiCic 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
NOTIONS and GROCERIES 

$43 wo hotric 5 gh 5 htt ¢ Wi ich arc peng ottered at ottom Prices 

1 * 

Nl embraces a a CImnoraces a 
~ {s { 
com ine ot 
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Free SHOES Free 

A Chance to Gel Your Winter Shoes For Nothing. 

THE BEST SHOES 

YEAGER & DAVIS 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

THE SHOE MONEY - SAVERS 

SALA HSS YEAGER & DAVIS » 8 2 HAAN 
- 

SO0G00CHODOOO0NVRPOOPOTRORPROT LOGO OOOO DOGO OOEDO 

Get a Good 

ROCKER 

As the 

world gets tired at some 
time or other, we have 

everyone in 

S
P
R
 
R
O
B
O
B
O
B
B
R
L
O
S
Y
 

decided to give every- 
body who will take it a 
rest, for a small outlay, 

by selling Rockers 

AT REDUCED RATES | 

$7({Rocker for $5 | 
$1.75 Rocker $1.40 | 

Double; Rockers for | 
$4.50 

| 
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CENTRE HALL  


